
NEW DECORATOR STYLING AND COLORS! HIG
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NOT 3 - NOT 4 - BUT ALL 5 PIECES!
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3-pt. MODERN

SECTIONAL
with BUILT IN LAMP TABLE
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Sensational, New
Luxurious andExcii

Comfortable 
. 5 PC. Sectiori

16%-Ft OF LUXURIOUS COMFORT

Decorator Styled
For Comfort & Beauty

Truly a mastorptoct. So new, with th* builf-fn 
corner table, with woodgralrt top. Oversizo 
buttorv-tufted arm on one end with the other a 
bumper end. Deep spring comfort. Seat and 
back heavily padded. Covered in fine quality, 
long-wearing nylon fabric in choice of beige or 
turquoise. Attractive channel back. A luxurious, 
comfortable sectional you will be proud to own 
at a reasonable price.

$23995

$3.00 A WEEK

8-PC. PLASTIC

SOFA BED. C 
and RECLINEh
with Hidden Bed

NEW. BETTER, ATTACHED 
PILLOW-BACKS LOOK BET 
TER, LAST LONGER!

f«r «  by Cart* ««id 
now at a iorlnfl fo> you. A volu*-pack«d 
car«-for woihabl* plaitte grevp  xclvilv* «t ov» 
 lortt. Th« §ofo-b«d ep*ni l« flop two comfortably 
and ha* th* atfdtd eonvtnl«no» of a hidden bid 
ding compartment. Built to wlthitand w*or, y»t «  
liandtomviy v*rial!l*. Th* attachod pillow back ««  
tho vpholittrvd pltctt add* dovblo comfort. Tho. 
throo mar-Militant plaitk top tabUt aro to oaiy 
t» koop clean. Tho two tall tablo lamp* oro d«co* 
rotor  .tyiod ond bovo wldo bo«oi. All eight plocoo 
add *p to   room full of attractive, top> qvollry 
fumlhiro. Ivy your* now ond lave at H»U low prko.

A COMPLETE HOME 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

You'll gtt top performance in thit deluxe 
combination. New, sharp, clear picture on 
the big 23" TV. Hand wired, horizontal 
chassis with power transformer for trouble 
free operation. Automatic 4-speed phono 
graph, equipped for stereo. Up to 4 Vs 
hours of uninterrupted music. Powerful 
AM radio with direct drive tuning and 
tone control. Acoustical!/ balanced dual 
speaker sound system. Smart mahogany 
finish cabinet.

only $49B a week

BIG 23-inch
TABLE TV

Amazing performance in. this new 
horizontal chassis with* power transformer | 
tivity and brightness and trouble free opei 
gid tuner. Aluminized 23" picture tube. R< 
clear, brighter picture. Attractive mahogai
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ONLY *3.00


